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Rendions ttiiecellauy,
“ Weeping may endi.ro lor a night, t© jof 

cometh tn thu morning.’’ v
Wait till 
Wait till 
Ope» at hi 
)Vfckguid«IF

n, lift fflJSRrM* I

Thy cioa.s, for jptoj dear saké, 
i little Ifcngpr take, 
b'oi many Weary y ears 
He bbtti eanh'a t*>it and teats ;
But oh how rtondwly 
Through lilii'He léadeth thee Î

ills arm to lean upon,
His rest when work is done,
His smile to 1'glit thy way,
Mvs $i-tamg for thv stay,—
With these must thou not burr 
Thy little load of care T . ^

• Whit though gome flowers fade,, 
WbflV tlidûgli Hume heavy shade 
Makes dll tue tulùrè dim :
Lift upl ihino eyek to Him !’1 
Shadows apd,earthly night 
Vanish before His, 1 gbt.

When humuil tiopes d^parf,
Draw closer to His heart,
His vo|ce bids sorrtiv# fly,
His love.can satisfy ;
His Streams fn deserts flow,
’Mid thorns His roses blow.

Thon live and dq His work i1 
Let rio'irepmiugs iuik 
Within that heart which He 
Lqvetii Sb iaittifully,
Bender Jdan kove lor. love 
Like angél «ojulg, abpvg.

Then when the work to dime.
The crown* the, retd all won,
Not croMct nor r«#t shall .be, ; . 
Wl.it most yeligbtuih thpe ;.
But glttduess must divine,—‘
'tky Havibor èver thiüe !

THW DOCTRINE OF THE EV 
CHARIOT

The Didarutàou reiiifivc^to the1 docUyie 
of tho KucLm'M. r-.hgV.od ' by twenty-one 
clergymen, and f>,rwarded' by ArbnHo(icou 
Denisoe to the# Archbishop ut- Canterbury, 
raises two questions-^What is the Scriptural 
doctrine on the ttubiect ? and what the doc
trine of‘ the Ciittiw df England ? Oh the 
predout afltetsiuu the liltter -is the primary,; 
and the former thy secondary question. 
Our readers must not mistake us. In de
ciding whether the Church of England be 

t true Ohumlv founded oni Apostolic doc-

are justified in construing it into a tacit ad
mission that the objective presence of the 

rr j)ody and blood of Christ in the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper cannot be maintained 
oh ^bç ground of Scripture alone, an argu- 
licdt is at once placed in our hands too im
portant to be omitted. U is absurd to 8UP- 
pbsf that the Church adopts the Word of 
(lop alone as her rule ot faith, so that, 
‘vwb^poever*is not read therein, nor can 
be prov^d-tifiereby, is not to be required of 
ahy nun that it should be believed as an 
article of thv faith," and yet in the self
same form of belief should teach a d< ct.’ine 
of the sacrament which is not read therein, 
and cannot be proved thereby. .Tim Church 
of England professes that ‘the ’Scriptural 
doctrine is her doctrine. A doctrine which 
is not Scriptural cannot, thefétpre,. bë hcr 
doctrine, unless wc supfoso tbUt the great 
English divines diçl not know what they 
were taking about. Tet. this; subject of 
the Eucharist was the turning point of 

I tiheir controversy with tjie Church of 
I Runic ; and the question, at issue between 
! the two Churches was hejd vital by them 
both that the Church of Koine persecuted 
them to the death because they would not 
teach as she .taught, and they, on their 
part*, preferred to: die rather, than accept, 
wnat they considered dishonourable to 
GoïViruth. ,If there be one subject more 
thap another which was thoroughly worked 
opt at the Reformation times and on which 
the Reformers were specially competent to 
speak,4 i&tjie doctrine uf the Eucharist, 
Yet it irinpiqpimcd; that they held Scrip- 
turé to be, the sole source of doctrine on 
oiio bppc|, and yet taught a doctrine con
trary tyjScriptUiro on the other. It has 
bden well said thot.tjho Sixth Article is the 
sheet anchor of RngUsh Churchmen. What 
evter is not Scriptural is; by her own asser
tion, po part of the teaching of the Church 
of E^fl^and.

lAVe believe the .pbjeetiye presence of the 
body and blood of Christ in,the Sacrament 
of ithe Lodi’s Supper to be.equally contrary 
to!tLv,laug,u:igti.>>f Scripture Mid of the

of our Lord’s body aud blood is not “ after
the manner of laws of a body,” and goes 
on to describe it as “ supernatural, heav
enly, invisible, incomprehensible, and there
fore spiritual.” . Is, not this a map*'of con
fusion ? Scripture speaks no doubt of a 

natural body,” and of “a spiritual body." 
But the spiritual body is a body as much 
as the natural body, and follows the laws 
of a body. To suppose that body, can be 
presented after the manner of spirit is a 
contradiction, for then it is bpdy no longer, 
but spirit. It is, we take it, a totakand 
gross blunder to suppose that spiritual 
body” means a body which is a spirit, not 
a body* «.Moreover, spirit is not ip finite, or 
thé Angela would be infinite. Infinity can 
be predicablo1 :of'Deity, alqne,,and,as t,lie 
Rishbp • ex plumé that 'our /LorU s 'body iiv 
heaven as not **the actual properties of 
Godhead, how ciiâ>ifc*StivéIdbu^tiity, or be 
ip more than one place at one tune ? Such 
ii body is certainly incomprehensible, but 
are the words incomprehensible and spirit
ual synonymous ? The whole scheme is 
contrary to plain reason, and plain sense, 
and curries philosophical absurdities uppn

junphilosophical is only 
saying that it is not true, and must be un
true. God is one, and nèVor contradicts 
Himself. —Jiicord.

inga between yourself and God-personal
felt communion between your own heart 
and the Holy Ghost. Have you this per
sonal faith ? Have you this felt work of 
the Spirit in your soul ? This is the grand 
question. If not, you will be lost.

Reader, this last system is the system 
which those who are called Evangelical 
ministers, cleave to and teach. They do bo 
because they are satisfied that it is the ayd- 
tem of Holy Scripture. They do 8% be
cause they are convinced that any 
system is productive of most dangerous 
consequences, and calculated to delude men* 
fatally lus'to their actual state.—Rev. J. C
Hula. i j ' ’ -

handsome one consisting of four lancets 
with circles above, surmounted by a large 
rose window, the j whole being included 
under otie arch on the ;ôht|fdé; Tiie side 
windows are double ladceta with, fiirclo ar
ranged, alternately with tréfEl cusps. They 
are filled with obsogred eat^edral -.glass of 
vèry chaste pattern honored With red, 
green and blue, and each Outlie headlights

v£t)m-cl) IititUgcuce.
Canada

DIOCESE OP TORONTO.
New Cuurcu at Port Dalhohsie 

The members ot the Episcopal Church in,
Port Dalhousiq are now about to proceed ; frames.

TKo Roof

With the erection of their npw church. We

a fleur-àe-liâ in its centré 
ot tlm Nave'js open to the 

otner- supported by arohod tresses, thiT wa\\ post» 
resting on stone corbels projecUug from 
tho-Wall. The chancel roof is octagonal, 
with heavily moulded timbers, and a corni
ce decorated with the old1 nail-head mould
ing runs along at thd top of the walk The 
woodwork is ot pine, stipne^a rich broWm 
and varnished. The plan of the windows 
deserves mention, bcoause it is one rarely 
.used, although effective and not costly. It 
is a very successful attempt to produce 
much of the effect of flat stone mullions or 
tracery but the ornamental cups dre formed 
in the sashes, and these fastened into the 

They are arranged to open

the face of it. But to say tliat a thing is, ,havo cxartiined the plans, hhd have no liesi 
is only dnother mode ct, tation in asserting out1tdtion in asserting ou> conviction that there 

is no country church : in Western Canada 
that jwe have seen thqt will surpass it in 
héaiity iaqd convenience, combined with 
ooondmy'-ih’' its construction. The body 
of thb dhnrcli Is 60 feet lbtig, the chancel 
19^ feet and the porch 6 feet, thus present- 
iag a side view of 86 feet. It is 37 feet 
wide, and the front çleyatiou, which will 
be towards the street, h89 u large rose

IS PKOiyE.STANTlSM DEAR ?

[The annelid paper, which has been 
lately put into circulation, will interest our
re^defs.] . . •«■uu . y-j /■■ •;; ^ ^ ( _ , r.

Tlie following startling announcement | whidow in the centre and two lancet wind- 
has been made by Dr. Manning, the pSdudo-1 ows ^ the. sides. The potch and huttres- 
.Archbishop of Westminster, on Rofnan-1 gyg Ui1(jer tfie rose window,1 give ,a bold 
ism 4 ” . ] effect to the front view. There are i’ew i

“ Protestantism is dead in England. We i churches iu this town that have commCn- 
raay save tlie time which controversy wastes, I C0(j operations with as strong a subscription 
aud instead of going into the battle-field, list, and from the bianubf in which the 
wc may go into the harvest-field, to reap j children and ladies are, unitfng in the good 
nod to bind, and to gather our sheaves, in - j work with generous husbands, brothers 
to our garner.’ | and fathers, we atigur the most favorable

Should not thfe daring assertion arouse .j remits. " ’ ‘ v> 1 ' " v‘1 '

tvo parts, as may be required, so that th« 
ratans of airing the Church thoroughly am 
amp^y secured.

Meeting op Synod.—Notice i# hereby 
given that the Sixth Session of the Incor- ,, 
porated Synod of the Diocese of Ontario 
will be held in the City of Kingston, on 
Wednesday, 14th August next. Morning 
Prayer, withSerinon and Holy Communion,, 
will be held ih St. George’s Cathedral at 
10 a.M. The Offertory will be in aid of tho 
Sustentation Fund of the DioCese. The 
Synod will meet for the dospatcli of bu*i - 

I ness in St. George’s Hall at 3 p. m. ”
1 By order of the Lord Bishop., ^

T. A. Parnrll, 
Clerical Secretary.

... -........ H. I). Shaw,
Lay Secretary

i,--1- CT;.?.-!«r.   - _____ j r , e i Several little children are, exercis-
Chuloj^ tt 14 very;»kiiVuUy statut: in the I the indignation, apathy, and indifference of| big self-denial1 in' the article of sugar 
Doclavgtiof*, which in drawn up with li'Mit j every true Protestant, to contbte by word, j an(j j„ other ways, in order to siibs- 
abllitv.vand'i» oucc more specific a 1144deed, and every .active"oxetttan, this false | cribc 5 or 10 cents a week towards the

England

THE RTTVALTST1C COMMISSION.

more concise thon the lute Charge of the 
Bishop of*Salisbury. The theology, how
ever, is, unmistakably and avowedly the 
aaiho, tor thp ehjeijt'Ot the subscribers to 
tho Declaration, is identical with that of the 
Bidhop. aud the Declaration uml the 
(jharge theui.selves are evidently part of 
thej samp policy. We are, therefore, at 
liberty to »»« either one in explanation of

avowal 7
Protestantism dead !

trine* the inspired SciiptuVes are the one the! other, ffhe actual tenet relative to the 
suprçaùie and duly tiUtMHty td'Sihiph np' 'Rubharist js, cppcjeoly stated in the Decla*
pool cat& bo oitide.1 Bilt in'the present case 
the ifisuei raisedi by the twenty-0110 clergy
men affréta tho doctrine of the Church iu 
the <m* plaoe. The position they stand 
forward : to defend is that a certain given 
given dootriedof'the Eùeharist is cônsistèut 
with loyalty tit ttie-Uhurbh of'Engldnd-js, 
in poiovbf t'act^ hêr' dboirine, ih'thti1 wtfw 
of tho Hwbaoçibcnt to ilm DcOjariitioh, ” rt 
ceived kjr tho Ouo/eh bf1 England ‘ iu con 
furmUy with if thé Çatho.’ic
Chu ma iu thaw ages id wliiuh the Church' 
of England ditîcdis us as hiodt pure andj 
uncorryptÿ aod of the old gqrdiy‘ doctors, to 
whomiho i©a- in nymy• ways rbferiud 'us.” 
Bat iû ooobidBriiig' tfoiW^stitiiMbû teach
ing of the indpirud tiul lptàtéti cannot he 
cverlooked, and indeed this is acknowledged 
in tho Dedardition. A For thé éeutèocë ‘this 
quoted begins thue;:^ We'!^ respect 
fully'to etuto to jour, Grao»fand through 
jour (if-ace to oar 'Rigktl'Rcv. ¥-ithets in 
God,.th© Bi.si.opsÉK1 Jour Province,'iirfdAo 

à the Ohmcu.at laige, wliât' we believe to be
° ^ ^ a, the qimtioif our Lwd* tôticliidg the said 

^ ^ d ductrima a»; ftfcprcascd in Holy Scripture."
*|ria- rtiiMàià.ubh? ihat Scripture is not 
qjtCtitiy mentioned. The language of 

CAyed iijok âioilti is quoted. And 
ufliÿigacnfcunoe quoted the Sdripturee 

«re put far too much upon 
Ç 0,ÿ with niit prindipldh1 of toe
* ^ 19 -i k ■'yhd ^aceepUi

b Jtfiy ScPiptoüeS' alopc,
*|NltiWW|^ÿ^be- 
itive and all-tsdlficicut 

. clootrinal Articles do 
tiàh\bo tortnred

r//»

jifiëiënt;Fft.thc‘r<
i<6tëi^7)f Scrip- 

| of thé dial 
doubt the

(From the Times)
l large rose window, which the}’ have . deter- The composition of the Ritualistic Oom- 

No ! the Undying 1 ndned to pay for theiuselvcs.—St. Oat he- mission, as it has been mischievously called 
remembrance of Graiuncr, Ridley, Latimer, I r;V(,s CnnsHt’Uionaf. has naturally attracted much attention from
aqd Hooper, will elicit vital sparks from j — both parties in the Church. The result-
their - ashes, and kimlto’ a heavenly lamed Diocese <•»•' moxthal. rappears to be that while the friends of
throughout tho whole length and breadth ; Convocation ok Lennoxville Uni- Ritualism arc perfectly content with it 
of thill favoured Happy Land, to consume j Versity.—The Convocation on 27th June, aud express their candid opinion of it that
aud bring to nought the machinations of! attracted a large attendance, many coming 
Popery, and thus in fulfilment of Scripture ! p,.om Montreal and other distant places.

/j.
, <vS ÿi
*ïffi

fl

fatioh- ,‘i We believe that in the hdly Eu- 
chai^,, by 1 virtue of* the , consecration, 
tlirough tjie power of the Holy: Ghost* the 
body and blood of »ur Saviour Christ, ‘*the 
inward part, or thqu signified,’’ are present, 
really and trulrïîbut spiritually uud inef- 
r'ably,, uufior ^<410 outward visible part Or 
sigii” or <l form oLprcad and wino.” It 
must be [observed this state :.ent places 
the brésenoc of Ghri-I» lu the bread and the 
wind ; tpat, the [body K\id blood are present 
by virtue, of the act of consecration, and 
dre j'kreally and truly" presout “ finder" 
the bread .and ,wine. This view must be 
admitted not to be tho distiiiutive view of, 
Rmiio, : - i^he does pot coufiue the .preeenc-- 
cjf Christ in t)ie; elements to his body aud 
blooti,; but includes likewise his soul and 
diviiaty.” 8he likewise holds that the ele
ments arc obanged so, as to be bread and 
wine no longer, hut only the body aud 
bjopàr " off-Cpristj; • , This the Declaration 
tbr’uihlly;répudiât,is. The, subscribers stqte-. 
tiiat tue elepaents remain-, unchanged, aqd 
believe iu the presence of Christ’s body 
and blood unfor them. This view is not 
imriSubstant-iation, bqt it is impanation qr 
consùbstautiation, as taught by thç Domi
nican John of Paris, and in a modified form 
held by Luther himself.

If is'thus a effort in tho old direc
tion |p maintuiu the Real PreaquQe of . the 
Cliurbh of Rome without involving the, 
ituisiujdj.tios aud coni rad i étions or Trapsijilh. 
slintiutiph. 1 The teaching of Ç’aschasius' 
R idbfert Was too gross for the dawning 
light pf Abe,.thirtceqth ; century, and Cuu- 
Hubdt^ntiatipn, was inypoteji’., ,to meet tfie, 
dilbcijlty.., tTl|psubtle rcfincmcpte,of the.
preseifi vtqw;’ indicate.the ruiiew^ of the 
Same pff’ori. . ICwo mistake not, t.hià view;

-ubscribers will befouud to.oontra- 
diet the poeUkve^nguago of the Article*, 
both directly and indirectly, and u^wt ocr- 
taiidyiU if avoids the«groasuess of Trau- 
subsfiiutiation^t oqly iuteusilies iu philo 
sbpbkjal absurdities, ^or tho h-Hf. ,«»d

« jnpt ‘‘buoli as they are .in heaven, 
phen, our ItortL two bodies, or is 
auy féakm to believe that the pro- 

^ ot body arè not as true of our 
«oi^lcsh. and blood in heaven as they 

ly $h«i/>f them oa eartli 7 The propor-
"" ^ iy to occupy space and to be

limits. An induite all- 
r0» iÿ^tanco is Pantheism. Tne 

“ r says that the presence

prophesy, terminate the short triumph they 
are to enjoy, before the final downfall of 
Antichrist. *

Be not therefore double-minded, but 
firmly adhere to our glorious Reformation, 
by boldly resistibg any attempt to assimi
late our Church or Churcà-aervioa to that 
of Rome— trom tlie idoldhry, superstltinu 
and errors of which, our olbrgy are solemn
ly bound to defend m^liVER TO RE-1 
MAIN PRO L'ESl’ANi’ ENGLAND.

Tub Central Falsehood.—There is 
a vital and fundamental point which, in 
fact must-decide the whole ritualistic con
troversy. Once let it be settled, tliat there 
U no sacrificing .priest; no altar, no sacri
fice, no supernatural bombiiution with tne K(Ja

it is very evenly balanced, the opponents of 
Ritualism loudly protest tkt a decided

At half-past seven a.m., Holy Communion majority of its members are pledged to 
was administered in tho College Chapel, “extreme views.” All must that
At the forenoon service, Rev. Mr. Walker, it would bo a groat misfortune for the 
tlie new Rector of tho University, road Church if these complaints were well found- 
lessons and prayers; Archdeacon Leach ed. The powers ot the Commissioner» are 
preaching an able sermon. In the after- very large indeed, much larger, we believe 
noon the sohool-rooiu was crowed by clergy} than was originally intended, or than is 
ladies and gentlemen, including' the stu- originally known. (This is shown by 
dents. 1 quotation.) It is evident that a Cmnmis-

Cliancellor H de prcsidqd—the Bishop of sion thus armed, while it cannot give a 
Montreal and Quebec, Christopher Dunkin. legislative amotion to the mo>t trifling 
Hon. W. Shepperd, Jefferson Davis, and reform, nvty propose an entire revolution 
the Clergy of the District being present. | in the public worship of the Church of 

The following degrees were conferred :— England without transgressing tlie spirit of 
Hon. Mr. Galt and Archdeacon Leach, its instructions. It ought, therefore, to be 
each D.C.L ; Rev/ Canon Street, Chaplain so constituted as to command the confiden
te tho Bishop of Illinois, M.A , Honoris oc of all reasonable partisans on both Sides, 

Graduates : Henry L. Slack, M. ; and still more, of that far more nuuieroas
elements, and us Archdeacon liouo forcibly 
’observes, “ there will be no need of roter- 
enoe to the innovations in dress, in the fur
niture of the 00inmunion table,-and in other 
things of like nature which luve engaged 
public attention through the last tew 
months; ": Arourifi tho great central falsé-.
hood, all exaggerations of litual-.are- but as j bophV Church of St. Thomas represented ’ issue cannot be expected from such 
satellites. Tué greater neifc.saity involves I the Rev. W. H. Jones with a testimonial burial.
the less ; and the follies of these- ritualistic and purse of $125, ns an expression of their j Of the twenty-nine Commissioners, four-

esteem, (m his leaving £jt. Thomas for Til- ; teen are clergymen and fifieen laymen,

A, and James Hepburn, B A., who both and important body of Churchmen who 
read a valediction ; John F. Çarr, B.A ,1 are identified neither with Ritualists nor 
James King, B.A., George W.G.R. Zulche, j with anti-Ritualists. It remains to be
B. A , and Henry Bargès, B.A. I considered bow far these last are justified

------- ! in complaining that partiality fias been
qipcissR ap flimos, ^ j shown to the cause of Ritualism, and that 

J.Qg, 'lucsday the members of the Epis-. an unbiiissed judgment on the questions at 
ii Church oi St. Thomas represented ; issue cannot be exoected from suoh a tri-

prnamento of Church'or minidtecH is best 
displayed by disproving the, assumed title 
of those who adopt them to the name or 
functions of sacrificing priests, which alone 
can give them any significance whatever.”
Our teaders, wo trust,j will observe ahd
grasp this main point oit the subject. It is ____ ...
most important to nnderstanl and main- the 2btlv ult. ^
tain this sacred .Reformation principle and
fact. i - il .ni U •• U r'i i-‘ M

sohbàig, whither he has been appointed by 
the Load Bishop of Huron. The presenta
tion took place at the residence of G. T. 
Claris, Esq.

that no undue predominance of clerical 
influence need be apprehended. The pre
conceived opinions of tho former on the 

; Ritualistic uynirover^y are of coursa more

“ffihe peopje çf Windsor have been quite 
excited over a discussion jvhich recently 
océurf-cd'in thé Diocese of Huron, on the 
ritualj question. The object was inttofftid- 
ed b’y Rev. ;Mr. Townlcy, of Faris, and 
Supported by him Uhd two or three, others.; 
The disciissiou lasted a day ; and a^fialf,. 
When a vote was taken, which .resulted uq- 
ahiihoiusly against the subject matter, tyr- 
Townley hdt: voting. ‘

The Two Syst-kms.^Aceordiir» tobné 
systetp, religion is very iblich W corporate 
business. Vou ave to bdlottg foX a Cçttain1 
body of people. By virttïe of your niéitiber- 
ship of this body, vaét privileges, both for 
ti,me and eternity, afo conferred upon you..
Io matters little what yoii latU,; and whit 
ydtir/eef. You are pbt to iff yoiirself' by 
yo\xffedinijs. You ard : a intimber: of a 
great leccltfsiustionl corpoirutiOh. Then’ all 
its privilèges and immttuitiéàaré ÿOurowh.
Do you belong lo ttie» dflô ' true vîéiblè ec- 
olesiastioal oorporatlod ? That is the grand from which we taire the following- 
question.

Aociording to the other system* rëligibn 
U emiheutly d personal business bètWèeh 
yourself aud Christ. It Will ddt siVë yoiir 
soul to be an outward member of ' àtiy ec
clesiastical body whatever,1 however soimd 
that body may be. Such membership will 
not wash away one sin, or give yéd cénfi-

Ritualism!in Windsor —We clip the , easily ascertained than those of the latter, 
following; from the Detroit Prée Preis,1of though in neither case should we be war

ranted iii àssuming an incapacity to bring 
a judicial mind to the discharge of judicial 
duties. : .Subject to this reservation, we 
have no sçrpplc in expressing our belief 
that. Ritualistic sympathies are more 
strongly represented on the Commission 
than antiiRitualistio s ympathies, and We 
feelu assured t4at any unprejudiced critic 
would arrive :at the s«m° ponolusicm. 
Adopting Tor . the time béing.the familiar 
though invidious ndmeqclatare of Churjb 
parties, we find at least seven names which 
must be assigned without hesitation to thè 
High Churcn party, apd, as many .would 
say, ,tç the most advanced,section, of thpt 
party. We observe, on the other hand, 
but one name which is associated, in a like 
degree, with the Evangelical party, and 
but two or three others, at the most, which 
it could accept us representative of its own 
principles. Some four or five members 
would be regarded by High. Ciiurchuien 
and Evangelical alike as belonging to the 
Broad Church dr L beral school. The 
restfoy the, most part are men of moderate or 
undecided vièws, whose votes, in a doubtful 
case,, would probably be given for that alter-

DIOCKSK OF OUTAHIO.
Tbe New Crubcq. at Iroquois 

was opened lately. A correspondent of 
the Churchman giveé a description of it

It is a plaiq. stone Churchy btilt of the 
liinlestone of the peig|ibourhood. It is .ip 
the early decoratqd style, with adapt^tipp8 
to suit the blim'àte. It consist df chancel, 
18x18; Nave 52*29, South Poroh, a small 
tower at the south-east angle Of the Nave, 
and vestry on the opposite side. The 
Chancel window consists of three lancets

denoe in tho day of judgment. Tcere must ! with cusped cireîoe above, and is bcautiful- 
be personal faith in Christ—personal deal-1 ly stained. The *at Window is a very

3 & J* ^ ■SJ O - A 
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